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01: Vou m y b ln youre ry? 
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A1: or , tt'1 lh po , n·1 aorvloo1 th y provlde, Ill allo wtth th Heatth nd mbulance 
1 rv 1. 1 h d ln ln Id ni wlth my uncle, h d few ye "b1ok. maybe ln 2006-2007. He dled t 
homt on und . No on no • beoouH ho Uved alone. However, lhere la a woman lhat goea 
Ulero, u1ually tek tum1 on WHk1nd1, dmlnlltertng med lion lnto hll 1ya1. He has glaucom , 

nd h w 1 not 1b Io dmlnlll r that by hlmlelf. So, tt Wll hor weekend, when 1he wenl there at 6 
ln th nlng to glv hlm hll modloatton, ah round hlm lylng on the ftoor on Sunday aftemoon. Sh 

1 ond thon d the po 1nd lh ambullnoe. be u ha had bodlly fluide, already 
xoruc Ung out beoauao ht waa lhore for ovor 24 hour1. He Wiii lht tait aeen wlth my brother 

wh ro ho brought hlm to do IO g ry 1hopplng. Ali th ttom1 th t ht bought were 11111 on the 
tab . muai hav h1d 1 maulv ho rt altack and fel. Th t Il out tlmehme. 

Al thll point, th mbu n dlcln'I w nt to plck hlm up becauee Il would conlamlnate th ambulance 
nd Il would ko too long Io c an Il. th t Il undoratood. Y 1 nd no, becauae they could have put ln 
body b g to oonllllln Il. So, thll wont on, nd lh y reflJaed, th polloe lnformed me th t they wlll 

h va to oeil coron r and hl Il golng to corne htre and pronounce hlm dead and traneport the 
body to tho ho1pltll. 

02: Whlch hotpllll? 

Q2: Th St uttloha ho1pttal. 11 11 about 28 kllomt 1 rtom our home, about a half an hour drtve. So, 
thoy callod the oorontr, tht oorontr 111d, "wtll tt 1hould be the mbulanc. Io plck up the body•, and 
the 1mbullnct aald olhtrwlH. Anyway, Il went back and torth llke lh1t, lt would take too long to 
d conllmln1lt tht 1mbulln . He nHdl to go wlth th coroner. That1 lhelr protocol that the 
coronor nt0d1 to tllkt the body awey when lhat muoh lime h lapaed. This went on for awhAe and lt 
w11 1t 10 when thty deold d to not llk• tht body 1nd lt w111 ftn1I, they are not t.klng the body 
btoeuao thty h1v1 olhtr oalll tnd lhey proçeedtd. 1 even callod the ambullnoe, whlch la a local 
ambulanoo who Il owntd by Ronnie Bon1pfllo. lt'1 the 1borlgln1I ambulance 11rvlce. he explalned, 1 
undtrttlnd, lh1t tht body oan Wlh lhere 11 lhere Il no urgency to plok up. And 1 someone la alck, 
lhty oen oontamlntte thtlr 1mbul1noe, lhey oen't tek• anyone. So, we walted for the coroner, 1 don't 
know why, thll 11 Wll 1round 11 pm 1nd but lht oorontr 11111 h11n't an1ved. My uncle la atlll tylng 
lht,.., And we ,,.. 1Ull wattlng. 
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1 kept going back and forth and a lot of people were in shock. lt was in September, when he passed 
away, so it was nice enough Io crowd around outslde. My whole family was also there wilh me. so, lt 

was around 12 am now and my uncle still wasn't taken. l told police, that they had to do something at 
this point. as it has been over 6 hours, it's rldlculous and he's still lylng there, somethlng needs to be 
done. We are aware that the ambulance is not coming and wondering where the coroner witl be 
aniving. The police told me that they were still trying to figure out who is going to corne and get him 
and give them more time, maybe people who do the funeral will pick him up. 1 don't know who makes 
these arrangements but it's not for us to make these arrangements, we called 911 and when we 
discovered, and the rest is up to them. Stil nothilg happened and at this point. my brothers and 
nephews, stepped up if they don't want Io take hlm, we wll take him to the hospital. And after they 
will make funeral arrangements for the next day. 

We told that to the police, we 818 tired, and we don't know why no one wll pick up the body. lt was 
now 2:� am and no one has still plcked him and the police are not able Io answer me, and they kept 
asking for more time. As for a smaD native communlty, my nephews. have problems wlth the law, 
they have been charged for many things, kind of leery and no one is picklng up their poor uncle. We 
are going to take him and put him in my brother's van, lt wll be 12 hours, that he has been there. So, 
we decided to act, seei'lg as and we will do something about il 1 told the police that my brother is 

taking his body in the van, we understand that there is bodily fluid. There is a tarp in the van and we 
will be uslng another tarp to wrap him ln il And take him. We told them 1 told him step by step what 
we were going to do. but they told us that we couldn't do that because we haven't released the body 
yet, and to release the body to the coroner or other arrangements, but 1 responded that they had 
their chance and than enough time. 1 asked them to tum around and not to arrest anyone, it was 
disrespectful, and that we were mouming. 

1 oversaw my uncle. My nephews al walk and place my uncle on the tarp and ils hurts l'm sorry. The 

police started taking pidures from the time they came in unlil they walked out into the van. 1 asked 
them very stemly, that no one will be arrested since they faQed adequately to do their job, or the 
system is failing us. Therefore, we had to act. They did accompany their dad and the hospital could 
not befieve or ever see that before, we still needed the escort. the question, but they would have 
caled the police anyways. They don't receive the bodies lilce that at the hospital. So. we put our 
uncle on the stretcher and filed their paperwork as wen as the police. 1 didn't accompany them, but 
lhey told me what happened, 1 was physicaHy and emotionaly exhausted as 1 had to drive my 
grandson to college the next day al 6 am. Nothing was ever done, 1 never received answer as to why 
this happeneci but only that this will never happen again. 
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for the families. No one wants to touch bodily fluids and they didn't have gloves. My uncle did not 
deserve that type of treatment and should have been handled with dignity and respect So that was 
my story and my experience. maybe you can get some answers for us, as to what is the protocol, if 

there are any changes. The justice here, we don't have aboriginal police, we Still have to deal SQ, 
after the 1990 and 1 don't want to assume that it has anything to do with is. But a lot of unanswered 
questions as to why this happenect 

03: How is the collaboration with the SQ? 

A3: 1 personaly have good collaboration with them. 1 don't hold them responsible, they were realy 
trying to help but it was their services. 1 even asked them if they don't us to transport him, can they 
transport them. But they can't transport a dead body. lt is not within their protocol. But obviously no 
one wants to transport at this point and we can't keep him there. Our collaboration, There is good 
and bad in anything, for me, 1 have a good rapport with native raaison officer. GuHlame Defisle, 1 will 
go to him with any kind of problem and he tries to help. But 1 am only one person, a lot of other 
people don't ike the sa. lt's not that, 1 don't mind the sa. we need a lot of law and order here, and it' 

s hard because some people don't like them, and they encounter a lot of problems, sometimes. Like 1 
said, there are good and bad porice officers and it is clashing ail the lime. Usualy if something 
happens within the community and If l'm not satisfied 1 will caH the Haison oflicer and 1 will inquire 
what happenecl from their perspective and to corne to an understanding or resolve for myself for 
what happenecl and whafs going on? 1 don't know, what is the protocol, do you know? 

Q4:No. 

A4: A few months ago, there was another man who passed away in his home. Like 1 said, the 
ambulance picked him up. 1 don't believe, 1 had asked. 1 don't know what happened there and why 
they didn't him up or if one was trying to prove a point to one another, no one was held accountable 
for il 

05: and it is involving a dead body, something that is sensitive? 

A5: lt is very sensitive, and it was family that removed him. lt was very traumatic and even more 
when your nephews have been charged from one thing to another. They have had problerns with the 
law here. l 'm no saying that they are not in the wrong, but they've broken the law. The traumatic 
thi'lg is wonder1ng if they will be charged. But they weren't, nothing ever came of il 1 do believe that, 
maybe the police documents, through written and pictures of the family taking the body to the 
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hospilal 1 wil get back k> you of lhe specific day of lhe day he died. The year and lhe day. If you ask 
questions somewhere, at least you wil have specifics. 

06: thank you very much, the next step, is now we wil put lhis information on paper and need to 
verify and if we can use lhis testimony, by which topic, example, poice services, heallh or police and 
heallh. 1 wil cal you back and read some of the testimony, and lhat you agree with lhis testimony. 

A6: The only reason why l'm givi'lg lhis testimony is 1 don't want anyone to go lhrough lhis. 

- End-
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